
A BLOODY AFFRAY

James Sacra a Prominent Citizen ottlie
Chickasaw Nation Meets Ilis Deatli

Two Stories of the Affray One Making It Assas-

sination

¬

the Other a Fight Ecsnltlng-
In the Killing

A TERMTOBY TRAGEDY

Special to the Gazette
vSherman Tex Bee 17 The news
brought to the city this morning by Rich-

ard

¬

Sacra of the death of his brother at
the handsof foul assassins reveals ono

of the most cowardly and
cold blooded murders ever committed
in the Chickasaw nation the
facts concerning which as near as they
can be learned are as follows James
Sacra formerly of Sherman was en-

gaged
¬

in the mercantile business at Oak-

land
¬

in the Chicasaw notion and also
owned a considerable amount of cattle
and other stock and lived at that place
with his family His brother Edward
Sacra married the widow of the late
Governor Overton of the Chicasaw na-

tion
¬

and his wife has a son by
her first husband by the name of
Charles Overton Richard Sacrabrother-
of the deceased also lives at or near Oak-

land
¬

and was at that place yesterday
when his brother was killed Yesterday
early in the afternoon Charles Overton
and a man by the name of Wilson went
to James Sacras house on horseback and
asked him to take a ride with them in
search of soruo cattle Ho accepted thu
invitation and tho three men rode off

>gomg iuto a pasture near by After thuy-

liftdbeen gone awhile Richard Sacra heard
soniopwjoj shots in the direction of tho
pasture aii Jiad a slight suspicion that
something was wrong and after waiting
till about 3 o clock jind having received
no news from the three men ho went to
inquire into tho cause of the shooting
They soon found James Sasras horso
grazing about with his saddle Xaiy but
bad to hunt for some time before
they could find the ri letr
At first glimpse there was no mistaking
tho result for before them lay James
Sacra a corpse tho blood running from
his wounds which had caused his death
llis body was taken to his home which
was about half it mile away and Richard
Sacra started immediately for Sherman
and notified his parents and relatives who
live here of tho death of his brother and
to arrange for burying his body which will
bo brought to this city for interment
He arrived early this morning and after
accomplishing tho object of his mission
started back to the territory at 9 oclock-
in a vehicle accompanied by William
Riggswhoisa relative of tho family
They will go to tho scene of the murder
and begin tho work of ferreting out tho
perpetrators of tho terriblo crime Tho
motives for committing tho deed are uot
fully explained and in reality no one is
prepared to say who did it though doubt-
less

¬

ere this writing many
discoveries have been made and tho
perpetrators of the deed will doubtless
meet their reward

Tho sad death of James Sacra has cast
a gloom over our city and his parents
and relatives have the sympathies of all
of our people

There is another statement to tho effect
that there was a boy with Overton and
Wilson and tht aho saw them kill Sacra
It is also stated that the boy has been ar-
rested

¬

and will be held to testify against
the murderers

A DIFFERENT STOUT
Special to tho Gazett-

eloTTsnono Tex Dec 17 Tester
day about 12 oclock Milton Overtou and
JamesSacra two prominent cattlemen
of the nation had a difficulty over some
cattle that were in Dick Sacras pasture
about twentyflvo miles north of this
placo They finally came to blows and
Sacra had Overton down and was beat ¬

ing him at the same timo-
Overton was trying to uso his pistol but
could not when it went off accidentally
lie then fired again killing Sacra hcf
stantly Overton is part Indian Sacra
is a white man Roth men are highly
connected and men of prominence and
tho sad affair is regretted by all who
know tho parties

FROM GAINESVILLE
Special to the Gazett-

eGainesville Tix Deo 17 A tele-
gram

¬

received hero today from Colbert
Station I T states that J W Sacra
was assassinated at Oakland Snnday
evening 2fo particulars were learned
except that ho was called to his door and
shot down Jim Sacra lived here many
years and was well known among cat-
tlemen

¬

of Xorth Texas His brother left
this afternoon for tho scene of tlu
tragedy

FBEE DELIVERY

An Argument for Free Delivery of Letters
and Payers in All Parts of the

Union to All Classes

New York Globe <

This country has at last reached that
degree of settlement and of densitjfj of
population which makes it the dutv of-

tho government to deliver all litters
newspapers and other mail matter to tho
persons to whom it is addressed and a
the placeto which it is addressed just as-
is now donoln tho 338 principal clti is of-

tho Union and us fa becjisdoue forbears
hiboth England autl l inc

There is no good reason why this boon
to the residents of 353 cities should not
be extended by the government to all the
inhabitants of the country The people
of Arizona have just the same claim
upon the government for mail facilities
as tho people of Xew York City and ev-

ery
¬

argument that can be made in favor
of sending out carriers to deliver and to
collect tho mails which pass through tho
338 privileged postoffices applies to tho
57000 other offices to which people must
go often five or ten miles in order to
see whether there be anything for them
in the postoffice and to deposit in it their
own letters etc

The postoffice was never intended to be
a money making department of the gov-
ernment

¬

or a source of federal revenue
It was established aud ought to be oper-
ated

¬

for the good and for the happiness
of the people of the people who live in-

tho country as well as of the people who
livo in tho great cities for the hard-
working miner and his family who live iu
the sparsely settled region s of the far
West as well as for the man whose office
is within five minutes walk of a city post
office or for the young woman on whom
the carrier calls half a dozen times a day
to deliver her love letters aud who needs
walk only a few steps in order to mail her
own missives and send them on their way

It would not add greatly to the cost of
the mail service if this uulversal free de-
livery

¬

were adopted and even this in-

creased
¬

cost might be provided for
though it ought not to be by charging a

cent or two for the delivery of letters to

persons living five miles or moro from the
postoffice 2fo one expects the army or
the navy to savo money for tho govern-
ment

¬

The postoffice is a thousand times
moro beneficent than either army or
navy and is just as essential to the main-
tenance

¬

of tho government and the pros-
perity

¬

of the country
Consider what an amount of time and

money would be saved to the farmers of
the Union if their mail matter were de-

livered
¬

to them aud collected from them
by carriers and they should themselves
bo thus relieved of the necessity of going
miles to tho postoffice to deposit or to
get a letter or a newspaper Think of
the anxious hours that would come to an
end wcro a carrier to take daily to the
distant farm house the lookedfor letter
from a far away child or parent letters
which might otherwise lie in the post
office for weeks

There is at this timo hardly a settle-
ment

¬

so remote from an established post
office that tho mails received at such
office could not bo delivered within a
reasonable time and at small expense to
every person to whom letters printed
matter or packages might be sent by
mail

Tho carrier would soon learn to know
every man woman and child in his dis-

trict
¬

by name andwould take their mail
matter to them whether it were directed
precisely or not Letters would fiot
remain m the postoffice for months un-

called
¬

for as now happens rtnd then sent
to the dead letter office but they would
be promptly delivered And who can
estimate the sufferings which they would
alleviate or the happiness which they
would give

As has been well said If the carrier
delivery system is admittedly success-
ful

¬

in its application to the more popu-
lous

¬

centers then it would be pro-
portionately

¬

advantageous when extended
to smaller communities In fact the
moro scattered the population the more
desirablo and more beneficial is a well
managed delivery by carriers

An ideal postal service is ono that
delivers all letters papers and parcels
at a mans door and receives from him
similar matter to bo placed in the mails
and at the same time gives him the
choice of a box at the office and the hand-
ling

¬

of his own mails if he prefers There
should be an accelerated movement iu
that direction

If it be just expedient and
right to tax tho Illinois and
Texas farmer and the miner or
ranchman of tho West in order to employ
carriers to deliver letters and other mail
matters to a person living iu New York
or in Pittsburgh it is more right to tax
all the people of the wholo country in
order to extend the benefit of the carrier
delivery to every inhabitant of the Union

DALLAS

Row a Man Loses His Tongue County Bound-

ary

¬

Line Question Burglars Doing the
Town A Judges Farewell

funny riacu rois a mans tongue
Special to the Gazette

Dallas Tex Dec 17 Jackson Reed
aud a woman were arrested on Austin
street today for disorderly conduct The
man it was discovered could not manip-
ulate

¬

his tonsue so as to bo understood
When he was handed a pencil aud paper
he imparted the information that by some
queer kind of an encounter he had gotten
his tongue in the womans mouth and she
had brought her teeth together through it

THEY WILL TISY TO SKTIIE IT
The boundary line question which has

for so long a time worried the commis-
sioners

¬

of Tarrant Dallas and Ellis comi-
ties

¬

in regard to boundaries at the con-
junction

¬

of the three counties is now in a
fair way of settlement J J Goodfol
low of Fort Worth representing thoTar
rant commissioners and J 31 Strung
representing tho Dallas commissioners
and the Ellis county surveyor left this
morning for tho disputed territory to set ¬

tle the matter They say they will settle
it

Tho council met tonight to consider
tho new city charter

Burglars entered Mrs Collins board-
ing

¬

house on Oakland street last night
aud rilled pockets to the extent of 200
and a gold watch

The grand jury returned this morning
fourteen bills of indictment of which ten
were for felonies and four misdemean-
ors

¬

Burblnrs entered tho apartments of M-

E Glass and 13 C Merideth over E C
Smiths undertaking establishment last
night and raked in about SjO-

B F Iiaily wt arrested last niirht
charged with dealing 14 and a watch
from a railroad man

Saturday night the city marshal gavo
orders to his force to run in every vagrant
and suspicious person Tho boys obeyed
the command and this morning sixty
twowere before the recorder and fines
assessed amounted to S10550-

In the district court today at the
conclusion of the session Judge G X-

Aldredge arose and made a nice little
farewell speech announcing his retire-
ment

¬

from the bench after which a bar
meeting was held and a committee ap-

pointed
¬

to draft a suitable reply which
will bo made tomorrow Judge R E
Burke will qualify tomorrow

Sir II A Hines was admitted to prac-

tice
¬

by Judge Aldredge today after
having passed a creditable examination

The Gazettes faithful young dis-

tributor
¬

Master Rudolph Gunner now
appears on tho streets with au elegaut
Silk hat on It was at first thought it-

WOs donned iu honor of Tin Gaiiettes
new suit but it has developed that a jo-

vial
¬

fellow with a drop or so ahead made
a forcible exchange with Master Gunner
who knows a good trade when he runs
across it-

Tho betrothal of Mr Joe Wolf of Dal-
las

¬

and Miss Marion Grelzuer of Xw
Orleans is announced

i
An Important Messnse for ISlninc

Salem Mass Dec 17 General Alger-
of Michigan passed through here on the
noon train Saturday on his way to Augus-
ta

¬

Me to meet Mr Blaine At Ips-
wich

¬

he got out and sent a telegram to-

Mr Blaine asking him to meet him at
the station at U oclock that evening It-
is umlerstood General Alger comes direct
from General Harrison with an important
message for Bliffi

Diamonds diajffftds at very low prices
at W C Rfaem 5 Main

A 3IysterJons I> isap earauce
Ottawa Ont Dec IfX On Monday

last a mail bag containing money was
delivered at the Grand Trunk station
here but it disappeared in some mysteri-
ous

¬

way and that was the lastseeu of it
The postoffice authorities have been work-
ing

¬

ou the case during the week but thus
far have been unable to obtain the slight-
est

¬

clew as to tho whereabouts of thebag

Solid silvi

COS Mai

street

pkyjr rings Si to So
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CONGRESSIONAL

The Joint Resolution for Holiday Re-

cess

¬

Agreed to

Consideration of the Oklahoma Bill Prevented
by its Opponents Important Bills De-

ported

¬

to the Senate by Committees

Fiftieth Congress
THE SENATE

AVasiiixgtox Deo 17 Among
bills reported from the committee
placed on the calender were the follow-
ing

¬

Senate bill to establish a mint of coin-

age
¬

in Denver City Co-
lnouse bill to provide certain arms

ammunition and equipages to the state of
Oregon for military purposes

Senate bill to open the abandoned mili-

tary
¬

reservation in Xevada to home-
stead

¬

entry
Mr Morrill offered a resolution which

went over for present to hold evening
sessions hereafter the senate to take re-

cess
¬

from 830 to J p m-

Mr Cullom introduced a bill to abolish
special taxes on distilled spirits at places
where goods are delivered by carrier to
vendee

Referred
Adjourned

THE HOUSE
AVasiiixgtox Dec 17 On motion of-

Mr Phelan of Tennessee a bill was
passed for the incorporation of tho
American Historical Association An-
drew

¬

D White George Bancroft of the
District of Columbia and Justice Wind-
sor

¬

of Massachusetts are among the in-

corporators
¬

named
Mr McMillan of Tennessee from tho

committee ou ways and means reported
back tho concurrent resolution intro-
duced

¬

by Mr Hooker o f Mississippi pro¬

viding for a holiday recess from Friday
December 21 till Monday January 7-

Tho committee propose an amendment
striking out Monday January 7 aud in-

serting
¬

Friday January 4-

Mr Springer of Illinois was of tho
opinion that owing to the press of im-

portant
¬

legislation before congress tho
recess should be as short as possible

The committee amendment was rejected
Yeas 88 nays 128 aud the original

resolution was airreed to
The speaker proceeded to call states for

the introduction of bills
Mr McRae of Arkansas introduced a

bill to settle certain outstanding accounts
between the United States aud Arkansas

Mr Hooker demanded its reading iu
full his object being to consume time aud
prevent nn attempt to pass the Oklahoma
bill under a suspension of tho rules

Mr Springer made a point of order
It was not competent for a member to de-

mand
¬

reading but tho point was over-
ruled

¬

by the speaker
The reading having been completed

Mr Barnes of Georgia another opponent
of the bill introduced a bill to establish
a uniform system of bank supply a
measure of eighty printed pages and do-

innnded its reading
Mr Springer declared that this was an

effort to prevent the house from consider
iug the Oklahoma bill

The reading was interrupted by Mr
Warner of Missouri who stated as it
was evident the opponents of the Okla-
homa

¬

bill would not allow its considera-
tion

¬

today and iu the interest of other
public business ho was willing to have
the bill laid aside temporarily

Mr Hooker suggested that it had bet-
ter

¬

be laid aside eterually-
Mr Warner I know the gentleman

would like to seo it laid aside eternally
and I know many people interested in cat-
tle

¬

syndicates who would say amen
On Mr Warners promise that the Ok-

lahoma
¬

bill would not bo called up today
Mr Barnes withdrew the bankruptcy
bill

Adjourned

ANOTHER CHARGE

A Man Who Obtained a Big Sum on a Misrcp-

rcpresentation
Minneapolis Minn Dec 17 Tho

second indictment has been found against
Theodore Shotwell senior member of tho
defunct firm of Shot well Clerihew Loth
man Tho charge is larceny in tho first
degree Shotwell is charged with ob-

taining
¬

50000 from tho Northwestern
National Bank on tho strength of a false
statement as to tho financial condition of
his firm Mr Shotwell pleaded not
guilty Bail was fixed at S2000 and
trial set for January 10

A Diamond SmiiKKlcr Caught
New Yokk Dec 17 A passenger

who landed hero this morning from tho
steamer Etruia tried to smuggle in
525000 worth of diamonds They were
discovered by the customs officials and
seized They were carried in a little oil-

skin covered valise The man is eaid to-

be a Southern merchant The officials
will not give his name It is learned the
mans name is Gilbert Larrios He de-

scribes
¬

himself as a wholesale clothing
merchant of Nicaragua He says he had
no intention of smuggling not being
familiar with our eustoal laws Ho
states he intended to giv the jewels to
his fiancee Jj

Gold spectacles
S12 W C ii

Ihil Dalys AssreUnnts
New Youk Dec 17 The case of Ed-

ward
¬

Meredith Addie Stanton and Ella
Hammond three robbers who attempted
to rob the gambler Phil Daly was be-

fore
¬

Judge Martin this moruiug The
counsel for the prisoners moved that the
indictment bo quashed ou the ground it
was founded on illegal evidence Judge
Martin reserved his decision

tTilting ice pWfiers S15 to 50-

W C Pka3fle COS Main street
3 >

jiWnl
Special to the Gazette i-

BaikdTex Dec T Many of the
citizens of Baird are now discussing the
feasibility of incorporating our town and
it is thought the project will certauly
come to a focus this time as the incorpor-
ation

¬

would greatly benefit all classes of
citizens and injure none in the least
Tho thrift and enterprise of Baird is
akin to Fort Worth This fact is
demonstrated by the many new buildings
lately gone up and now in process of
erection

The late rains have been a slight
drawback to the stockmen but this is
counterbalanced by the renewed energy
of the farmers

Kissing as a Fine Art
Philadelphia record

Oh yes said the professor in nn-

swer to tho reporters question this is
what wo call a kissing school To be able

tho-

ind

d eye glasses S5 to
G05 Main street
s

to kiss wen and put into tho notion that
gentle animation which muit bo com-
bined

¬

with a willful resignation to tho act
is a science dVer which very few people in
America havo control

What is there iu kissing Just as
much if not more than there is in eat-
ing

¬

The next time you go to seo your
girl young man kiss her rightly and
with deliberation If she happens to be
standing put your left arm around her
waist and draw her to you Of course
she will be bashful She will turn her
head away Then you must put your
right hand to her left cheek the
band open and draw her face around to
you Then look her straight in the eyes
for half a miiinte bend your head down
slowly and prepare for action Dont
pucker yourdips Allow them to remaiu-
in natural repose Dont push your
mouth against hers as if you were
going to knock her teeth out
When tho lips are forced together
tho teeth come iu contact with the
lips and form a resistance which is decid-
edly

¬

unpleasant The lips should just
meet aud there should be just the slight-
est

¬

pressure Then a little playful mo-
tion

¬

of the lips of tho kisser and the
kissed sends through you a thrill that is
unction to the soul itself When you
can do this you will bo an accomplished
kisser
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CEVES SARAH

A Charming Description of the Bernhardt from
a Vienna Paper

St James Gazette
A lady contributor to a Vienna news-

paper
¬

gives an interesting account of a
pleasant little interview which sho has
had with Sarah Bernhardt who is now
delighting by her performances the gay
inhabitants of the Austrian capital Mme
Bernhardt we are told likes after the
French fashion to receive and to clrit
with visitors behind the scenes in the
intervals between tho acts It re-

freshes
¬

mo she says In this remarks
the author sho differs from Austrian ac-
tresses

¬

Tho majority of these are so
nervous that when they are engaged to
play an important part in the evening
they never receive a visit during the day
nor converse with any stranger Mme
Bernhardt does the honors with the
utmost amiability

She instantly surrenders the only chair
which her private room contains Ap-
proaching

¬

the mirror which sho has sur-
rounded

¬

with half a dozen candles in
order to study the effects of light she
quietly finishes her toilet It never oc ¬

curs to her to make a secret of any one
of its thousand little arts and laughing-
ly

¬

replies to the visitors anxious ques-
tion

¬

whether her presence disturbs
What an idea There are no secrets

here Everybody knows that we paint
aud powder for the stage Meantime
she chats away about all sorts of things
and willingly confesses that she is flat-
tered

¬

any one praises her dresses
I love my dresses she says I take

such interest in them it makes me glad to
think of them and arrange them
Mme Bernhardt relates that she in this
how unlike other women has for
remained true to tho same dressmaker
and has never had a quarrel with her

Here the business manager arrives and
informs the artiste of the distinguished
persons who aro to bo found among the
audience iu the theater Mine Bern ¬

hardt had requested this information for
on tho occasion of her debut iu The
Lady of the Camellias she was iu
despair because through ignorance of
their presence she had not made a special
bow to the crown prince and princess who
had honored the performance by their
attendance Sho inquires carefully each
evening whether aiiy actor is present
from tho Imperial theater and always
asks to be informed where tho artists of
that establishment when present are
seated as also as to tho whereabouts of
the newspaper critics so that sho may
bring them beneath her glances
the progress of the play And now comes
the stage manager to announce that tho
stage is all ready to begin The inter-
viewer

¬

has still time to ask the actress what
she thinks of the toilets of the Vienna la-
dies

¬

The answer was crushing Mme
Bernhardt found that the Austrian la-

diesstyle
¬

of dress was bold awl start-
ling

¬

But she added dipioinaieaUy-
it suits them and moreover they sel-

dom
¬

exceed the bounds of good taste
The actress here left the stage her

maid supporting her train and an attend-
ant

¬

following with a small glass contain-
ing

¬

glycerine which Sarah declares an
unfailing means of strengthening and
clearing the It is really not
bad she says as in friendly fashion
she offers a few drops to those arouud to
taste an offer which no one seems
disposed to avail himself of Here
the actress catches her stage cue
aud hastens forward after a hearty

au revoir Site plays without the
aid of a prompter who nevertheless is-

at his post but only for the assistance of
the others A quarter of an hour later
tho actress returns to her dressingroom
trembling deathly and real tears
coursing her cheeks and says
faintly Like the Lady of the Camel ¬

lias I havev of ten wept whole nights
But her weakness soon disappears and
live minutes later Mine Bernhardt is
again the pleasant hostess iu her room
amid her magnificent dresses
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Trom Everywhere
Will the firemen haug up hose
Sauta Claus Well of it So

does a cat
The gourmands ailment is not unlikely

to prove meat for repentence-
Iu Wall street we wonder if they will

hang up their stock kings
if a man sits at a banquet too long he-

is quite apt to become dishputatious-
It is sad to note that the average

Christmas stocking is longer than most
purses

It is more blessed to give than to re-
ceive

¬

It is likewise more expensive
A poet sings Oh what will the

Christmas bring Bills sir bills
To what base uses may we come

Though famed in tale and play and fable
For now the geese that saved old Home

Are found upon the boarding table
In spelling them there is only the differ-

ence
¬

of a letter between Christmas bells
and Christmas bills but in figuring
up a stupendous difference becomes appa-
rent

¬

Clara Mother Charles was very rude
last night

Mother Well dont you know what it
means

Xo I dont-
He is trying to pick a quarrel with

you so he can get out of giving you any
Christmas present I knowthesemen
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The Murder Charged Against James Gallagher
at Houston The Evldcaco

Against 111m

Special to the Gazette
Houston Tex Deo 17 Tho caso-

of James Gallagher who is charged with
the murder of a Mrs Brown and her
sixteenyearold son iu Wharton county
last December was called in tho crimi-
nal

¬

district court today and was an-

nounced
¬

read for trial Tho special
venjre of sixty men was exhausted and
four jurors obtained The judge ordered
another venire of 100 men returnable to-
morrow morning

The crime with which Gallagher is
charged is a most brutal one and tho
case in many respects is a singular one
Mrs Brown and her son who lived in a
cabin several miles distant from any
neighbor were murdered one night and
suspicion pointed to two negroes who
were arrested One of the negroes swore
that the crime was committed dv Gal-
lagher

¬

and the negro who had been
arrested with him Gallagher was ar-
rested

¬

and feeling ran so high against
him that he was brought to this city to
prevent his being lynched At the first
term of the Wharton district court Gal-
lagher

¬

obtained a change of venue to
this county

The motive for tho crime which the
prosecution will undertake to prove is
that tho property upon which the
murdered woman resided had been in lit-
igation

¬

and that Gallagher was plaintiff
in the suit which had been decided against
him just a short time before the crime
was committed The property however
was only worth a few hundred dollars
and Gallagher is a wealthy man lie is-

a middle aged man and has always stood
well iii his count

o

1or anil Acalmt tarried 3Ien
Pall 3I11 Gazette

The decision of the Calvinistio Protes-
tants

¬

of Hungary to enforce celibacy
upon their clergy is one that will natur-
ally

¬

excite considerable amazement
throughout the Protestant world The
celibacy of the elercgy iiai hith-
erto

¬

been the distinctive iioto-
of the Roman church and against
this the Protestant and orthodox
churches havo always protested If tho
general assembly of the Church of Scot
laud wcro to establish the mas they
would hardly do moro violence to
Protestant tradition than has been done
by the decision of these extraordinary
Calvanists of Hungary In odd contrast
to the decision of the Calvau sts
of Hungary comes tho protest made
by some of the leading electors of
Sussex against tho selection of any
unmarried man as a candidate for the
county council Tho ground of their ob-
jection

¬

was that an unmarried mail on
the county council might waste a lot of
time in courting at night instead of giv-
ing

¬

his own time to the interests
of tho ratepayers Ono gentleman
appointed on tho committee re-
fused

¬

to act unless the candi-
date

¬

pledged himself to marry somebody
within three years of tlfe time of his
election as a memberof the Sussex county
council Tnis is going to tho other ex-
treme

¬

with avengeance It is evident
that there are some good men iu Sussex
who have such decided views to marriage
not being a failure thatthey think no one
can be a success until he is married
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FORT WORTH NATiONAL BANK
At Fort Worth in the State of Texas at the clos

of business December 12 lsf>S

RES0CECE3
Loans and discount J31 117 P0
Overdrafts securedjinfy unsc ured bstM SJ
V S Bonds to secure circulation 35000 iiO
Due from approved refcurvtj agents 2 S13 S7-

Duejtrom other NationilBiinis 4771S17
Due jrdnYState Banks h d backers 10 il 49-

Iteal estate furniture andjfixturfs I 400 00
Current expanses and taxe uid55v 17 G170 5-
11reiniums paid frvAW 200 00
Chicks and o her cash 2477 4-
1Kxcaan es for Clearmgh tiVy 4565 95
Bills cf other Basks VK X iit f
Fractional paper currency nickels aSd vyfcents Jy t X 1S5 35
Specie b A l5 7 50s 00

5 redemption funl

r
LIABiUTIU

Capital stock paid in vf 125000 00
Surplus fund 7JJ TV 30000 00
Undivided profits vJi tj 41304 59
National Bank noteJvputstanding 1 314 J 00

Total A550313 51

61
00
20
51
60

Individual deposits s M Ct to cWjek 29179
Demand certiiicatesof dtgpMir 5b5
Cashiers checks outstanding 153
Due to other National Banks
Due to State Banks aud bankers

Total V 550343 51
STAis oiTexvs

CovNTT of Tarrant-
I N Harding cashier bf the abovenamed

bank do solemnly swear that the above state-
ment

¬

is true to the best of my knowledge and ¬

N HinDio Cashier
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 17th

day of December ISbS Jkq E Arnold
Notarv Public Tarrant County Tex

Correct Attest K M VanZandt J J Jarvis
Thos A Tidball Directors

EEP0ET OP THE CONDITION

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
At Fort Worth in the State of Texas at theclose-

of business December 121SS3

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts
Overdrafts secured and unsecured
U S Bonds to secure circulation
Other stocks bonds and morteages
Due from other National Banks
Due from State Banks and bankers
Real estate furniture and fixtures
Current expenses and taxes paid
Checks and other cash items
Exchanges for clearinghouse
Bills of other Banks
Fractional paper currency nickels and

cents
Specie
Legaltender notes
Redemption fund with U S Treasurer

yi r of circulation
Due from U S Treasurer other than

VJc redemption fund

10844
10901

be-
lief

116330
23

65000 00-

9C2S

31150 43-

1U5 00
7090 70

813
9202 13

29630 00

22 01
1019 20-

COOOOOO

2923 00

439 07

Total 7327s0 01

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in 250600 00
Surplus fund 125000 00
Undivided profits 35116
National Bank notes outstanding 5S500 00
Individual deposits subject to check 201351 55
Demand certificates of deposit 6225 57
Due to other National Banks 56513 01-

Dae to State Banks and bankers 13043 11

Total 752

State or Texas
County of Tarrant

I E B narrold cashier of the abovenamed
bank do solemnly swear that the above state-
ment

¬

is true to the best of my knowledge and be-

lief
¬

E B Hakrold Cashier
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 17th

day of December 18S D D Wall
Notarv Public Tarrant County Tex

Correct Attest Geo Jackson M B Loyd
D C Bennett Directors

JA3LES 3i jirso2r
THE KEKQpfliT TAILOR

Has removed tpf9fHouston Street with a large
and wellHCftBfflWstock of goods and asks liberal
patronM gWthe public who will do well to ex-
apU is stock before purchasing elsewhere
fartlsfacUon in every respect guaranteed

75-

331S3

17-

3Sb53 57

70

77

SO 01

EEP0BT0F THE COEDITTOII
4

OP CTE-
c V

CITY NATIONAL BANK
At Fort Worth iirlne State of Texas at the closo-

of business December 121SS3

EX30CBC =S
Loans and discounts
Overdrafts secured sad unsecuredU S Bonds to secure circulation
Other stocks bond andmortgages
Due from approved reserve agents
Due trow other National Banks
Doe from State Baniiand bankers
Real estate furniture and fixtures
Current expenses and taxes paid
Premiums paid
Checks and other cash Jtcms
Exchanges for clearing house
Bills or other Hanks
Fractional paper curreucy nickles and

cents jSpecie
Legaltender notes r
Redemption fund with C S Treasurer

5fiof circulation

Total
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in
Surplus fund-
Undivided proatfi
National Banknotes outstanding
Individual deposits subject to check
Demand certificates of deposit
Due to other National Backs
Due to State Banks and bankers

Total

r507

5167

bank

day

Chas

OP

State

discounts
unsecured

secure COOU

Due from revive birr
Due from other

from State
Real citato iel 57

taxes paid
Premiums paid

cmh Items

Bills
Fractional

cents

to other

Buc o
kers

coumvd
payable

stat5thtin

approved reserve
DueTrom other
Due and

furniture fixtures
Currcf and

other cash
for clearinghouse

Bills
nickels

cents

Legaltender notes
fund with U S

circulation

Total

stock in
fund-

Undivided
outstanding

Individual deposits to

Due to other
Due State and

profits

WSBills

r

400 W

1

02
717 23

22
oi

i
I J Q Sandidge pieiiient or above

do swear that the
statement is tme to the best of niv knowledge
and J Q Santiidge

and sworn to me thi 17th
or December 1 D D

Tarrant County Tex
Correct Sehuuber Cil Crane

T T D Andrews Directors

THE

BANK
At Fort Worth in the of Texas at the

I2th December ItSS-

EEsoracEs
and S71V7 f-

lOverdralts < ecirod and 47 7-
0I S Bonds to GO

Other stocks bo s and mortgages t O 7
approved agents JJ rj

National Banks W
Due Banks and bankers JfilWJ 11

H2
Current expenses and

and ol
for cie1 inftiouse

of lianas
paper currency

and jfi
Exchange jcotton
Specie jSffca >

State

Notes and billirodis

Total

agents
Banks

ftom Banks
ilteal tftate and

paid
FteninJns

items

other banks
paper and

edemption

paid

Banknotes
check

Deman 1
Banks

Banks
and bills

Nationflvj

n

Stath Texas

named above

belief
Subscribed before

Wall
lsblc

Attest

Loans

nickel

5 i of circulafioi ji

Total

puid in v
Surpl fidl iiJJteff <

notes
outstaSettug

Individuals su-
ject to cyaSbv jwJ1C3057 73

Demand ccniilcJf iiid-
efiosit iV rV 37MS C7

BiiCcs
Bifffi-

lia

National
bankers

expenses

ExcHMiges
of

currency

Specie

LIABILITIES
Capital
Surplus

profits
National

subject
of deposit

National
to bankers

rcdiseounted

50

10031 CO

4330559

tlOJ571

President

TEE

closq-
of business

iSOSSO

fixtures

00

37
00

53t < State or Texas
S Coismr orTir3Avr

I A B Sjftpth cashier of
bank do soIcSvfly swear that above state-
ment

¬

is true toSe best of and be-
lief

¬

SjLf A S5 T Cashier
Subscribed aiVB worn to before me this 17th

day of A 11

Tarrant County Tet-
Coratot Attffpt E W Taylor E K Chaso

ThomVV llaftin Directors> <

T OF THE

OP

TE BANK
At Fort of Texas at closeij wr

ify December

DucSirom

State

taxes

Fractional

Treasurer
ie of

Notes

int

the

her

urer

deposits

RESOURCES

>

the
the

my

ms

TUE

tbe the

520 4S3

831

Total S722S69
State Texas

County Tarrant t

I John C cashier the above
named do solemnly that the abova
statement is true the best my
and John CHarrison Cashier

Subscribed and this 17th
day December 18bS Jambs Harrison

Notary Tarrant County Tex
Correct Attest W Sidney

tin S D Eainey Jr Directors

OF THE

TUX

BANK
At the State Tcsas

l lSSS

i
Loan and discounts
Overdrafts

RESOURCES

and unsecured
U S Bonds secure circulation
Other stocks bonds and mortgages
Due from approved reserve a ent
Due from other National Bauis
Due from State Banks aud bankers
Beal estate furniture and fixtures
Current expenses and taxes paid
Premiums paid
Checks and other cash items
Bills other Banks
Fractional paper currency nickels and

cents
Specie

notes
Due U S Treasurer other than

Xi reuemption fund

Total
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid
Surplus fund-
Undivided profits
National Banknotes outstanding
Individual deposits subject to check
Demand certificates dejiosit
Due other National Banks
Due State Banks and bankers
Notes and bills rediscounted

Total

104151

2157119
73231

200W
1064113-
13MJM
102943

55607-
aooaw
152725-
1SI163
113300-

4C3
0

7W00J-

1SQ0O

J 110571221-

5ilO00CO
SJOWM-
1SHM4J
zsueoO

UMTOKi-
2JS4247

CocvtvofTaukakt
solemnly

Notarv

EEP0ST COITDITIOIi-

or

MERCHANTS NATIONAL

circulation
J

fumUuroanu

Checks
Exchanges

other

maturitwivja

certificates

LIABliwiES-
CapitRLrfock

45000

31SS70 5-

9issrj
75000

S122J037

rbovenamcd

knowledge

DccemWR Vabk-
yNotalublic

C0NDIT1W

STj NATIONAL

oXJjusiness 121SS3

paid-
CltqckSJand

54
8210 25

501 00
1295 91-

277S7 St
1392
80061 63
7313 47
4010 00-

30S5 77
12633 37

4213

72
73-

230OJ 00

2250 00

40

of
of

Harrison of
bank swear

to of knowledge
belief

sworn to before me

Public
M Harrison 3Iar

PJEP0ET OOITDITION-

of

TRADERS NATIONAL
Fort Worth In of at theclose-

ofbusmess Dccjjnber

secured
to

of

LeKaltendcr
from

in

of
to
to

99

00

S3

of

5241627 08-

232S3 OS

32000 m
14642 00
5122 m
3700 23
4509 43

11723 Oi
5372 37
6000 00-

11ON 67
853 00

3S 75
3557 75-

lSOCOOO

1110 00

S3S97GS2

5123000 00
25000 00-

2JS45 73
23 00

113517 75-

3S 3
14032 2-
6iliS 45-

C000 00

J3S207G83
State of Tbxas j

County op Tarrant j s3-

I n C Edrington cashier of the above
named bank do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief n C Edbincton Cashier

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 17th
day of December 15S9 Geo Mcxsey

Notary Public Tarrant Countv Tex
Correct Attest J F Ellis W J Boar G-

W Hollingsworth Directors

l i

new ma iJpBfiient The finest equipped
Hotel inVj erJ outb Table

T Owner inJ Proprietor
TH03 LOriT Xaiufir

PTHE DRISpiffiAU-
STDT ASU-

nder
unsurpassed

Subscribe for the Weekly Ui7rirT>r 1
per annum


